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C. llnlmlcl Herond and Arte- - of 18 to 6. The contest was loosely
played and the twin city team sh wed
a marked superiority over the Garden
OH nine.

At Athena, Hell continued its rcc- -

ord of baton undf'jiied this season
by taking the Athctian-- s into camp by a
score of 14 to 5. A large crowd from
the country at-- i
tended.

GAME 10,000 FANS SEECLASS TRACK TEAMS (N

burn, third.
DivlHiou H 60 yard tliiHh, I). Ire-

land, first; ISng ns Kye, necond; and)
Bdwiii Sharp, third. High jump, H. i

Allen, first; G. Gordon, second, and L

Hhevll, third. Broad Jump. D. Ire- -

land, first; H. Allen second and Ktiff
On Hie, third. HaHeball, D. Ireland,
first; J. Cordon, hoooimI and W. Monro,
thrd.

BUCKAROO INFIELDERS

RESPONSIBLE FOR WIN PORTLAND, April 26. Portland
out Ixw Ansreles, 2 to t, by a run

hi Its hulf of the ninth before a Sun-- !
clay crowd of 10. 00(1 fans. Moth Pol- -
Kon and AldridKe. pitched masterful
baseball, Portland RettlnK thrM hits

FOOR BREAK 48 CLAYDivision C, 6fl ynrd dfish. J. Cordon j

flrHt, II. Hart fining, second;, and V.
Fowler, third. Hrond jump, John
Morton, first, and Hen Qlifptf. second.;
BatUl, Ben Crlcps, first; J. Luck,,

nd IXiH Anucles two. A wide throw
Pilot Rock Succumbs, 9 to 2, in

Opener When Crews, Olson
and Carey Bunch Hits With
Cowpunchers' Errors.

West Enders Have

Lead Over Lincoln While
High School Winners Take
58 and Easily Outstrip Rivals

to first base hy Haney, with tbr banesBIRDS IN SUNDAY MEET i
nil in the ninth, let in the. winning

score.
second, nod H. Harthronf?, third.

D. MoChM Im Winner.
Division I), 100 yard dash. I... McCee,

first : T. Hi moot on. second, and I?. Too much Olson Comes pretty near Tigers Take Two mid Series.
LOK ANG.KI.ES, Cal.. April 26.

Vernon won both games with Sacra

Four scores of 4S out of a possible 50
were made at the traps yesterday In
the third shoot of the Pendleton Hod

Hawthorne school and the Junior
class of the high school won the cham-
pionships at the city echool track meet
held Saturday afternoon at Round-U- p

.....I, m.m .l..r.l,ln.l u'hn will reit- -

third. Hlsh jump. W. explaining- the victory of Pendleton
Newton, flrnt; T. Slmonton. second nnd over Pilot Hock Sunday ut Hound-U- p

W. Christopher, third. Broad Jump, park, in the opening same of the Blue
II. Crawford firm: I McOoe second Mountain aeasoji, 9 to 2. The Rncka- -

& Gun ( lub. Attendance was cut
down from somewhat by the large

mento, the morning contest 14 to 3

and the afternoon r, to I. These victo-
ries also gave the series to the Tigers.I Lul nr ffli.lrfMih.i . .,,.) it,. ri.OM second liMwmnn i, i,,i number of devotees who went fishingrcsent the Pendleton schools in tne . ... . -- -

Zt. . Z . . 7 271 In the.. but Bi,n,i ..it i ne morning game was won
sectional meet to be held hero next relay, asnmgton and nawmorne nen ' " 'i oon, one ,i mtjn ior liiu

for first and Lincoln won third. j 'n five times at bat and scored fourSaturday.
Following Is Ihe score, for grade Ortade girls Division A, 2". yard me team's nine runs. He also

inni"K. hen Mitchell singledwas at the traps nevertheless.
Lee Matlock. John MeNurli'.i. Claude WPnt "econd on Chadboiigne's sac

W. rifke and "cored on Fishers singleMiles and F. Ijumpkin weie high
Edingtnn wtis safe at first on McGafguns for the 00 birds, each bringing;

down 4ft. Omer Stephens of Athena. Venn's error. Fisher going to second
and high school classes: Hawthorne, daub. Fiances Isaac, first nnd Thelma nnmlled nine chances with hut one

McOormmaeh. second. Haseball. Thel-- r boot.
77; IJncoln, B9; Washington. 31; Field,
li Juniors, r.K; seniors, .'!; sopho-
mores. 20; freshmen, 3.

ma Umbvsk. first, Frances Issue sec- - ''"'' and Carey were close behind
ond, and Mercedes Rprague, third. ll'eir teammate in clouting the offer- - had undisputed possession of second

honors, scoring 46. In the doublesDivision P CO yard dash. .VI. Wyricl;. "K ivennison and .Meruit, eacnHigh point men for the high school
Dr. Ingram had high score,first; MoO.rhimai-l- second, nnd M. ""nerini- - Hirer' nits, one or Careys eventsir. 1,it,ii ylnmi.lcrs and

For Your Farm with
Western Etectric

Back of if
outfit furnishes electric power andTHIS easy to put in simple to run

gives dependable service. No better outfit
than this is made none has given better
service. And electric service is what you
want You get it from this outfit

See this plant in operation.,;

ooins a triple. The Pucks amassed 12
bits, all told, while Warmuth, recruit

making IB out of a possible 24.
The scores of the shooti-r- who shot

Adams second, and M.Mytinxer.Warner who each won 1 points. The
of the meet were ens. third. Baseball, M Wyrlek, first.

Smith singled, scorinrr Fisher: Rorton
hit a sacrifice fly to KIdred. FMington,
pooling after tho catch, and Smith
scoring on High's single.

In the afternoon game victory came
111 the third, when Mitchell walked,
took second on Chad bourne's single
and Edington, tripling to right, scored
both.

pitcher, held the Cowpunchers to 6..t. i.,. ii, n, .1.1,,, .., mi,,, vnnli- - IJIvidnn I', BO yard dash, T. Keane.
bits."n! B. Marty. liecond. and Helle.i ,n c.. ...i i.v i..r. Terlesoii who RsndkMon Scores in Ilrst,. .h mil., in ft minutes 4H seconds.. Hrundnge. second nnd M. Iayne third, j

Division D. 100 yd. dash, Thompson, j Pendleton started scoring In the
l u'nis uiul Winners.

The events of the grade meet and first; A. Marr second and O. Shill. onoos. ,su,. nRin iu on'"
field and went to second when Gilbert

the winners are: i let the nnll trickle throife-- his legs.i ntru.
HJjrii school Events.

at f0 or more birds follow;
Name Shot ut Uroke

Iee Matlock r0 48
John McXurlln GO 48
Claude Miles 50 48
F. W. 50 48
Omer Stephens 50 46
A, P. Knight 50 44
P. I Ingram 50 4 3
C. G. Matlock 50 43

. M Despain 50 39
ri. M. Hanavan 50 3d
T. H. Panfield .50 33
L, G. Rice 50 28

Grade B.oy"r-DlvU- lon A -- 25 yard. Hnvs hit one to right field on which
dash. Morris Temple, first, and Golden JII(h achoo 0ja ony The order (Gilbert made another error and Olson

Satt (i. San Frii nelson 3.
SEATTLE Wash.. April 26 The'

'nreest crowd In the history of local
baseball saw Seattle win Sunday's
rame, 6 to 3. the attendance being
15,000, or 2000 more than the opening j

day. Hitting in the pinches won the

Keane, second, uaneoaii, M. Micnaet, n wnirh lhe boys won p.lre,, given in scored. Five runs were put across in
i, succession: the third on four hits and two errors

Smith, Pilnt Rock centfr fielder, con

1

IRheumatic Pains game for Seattle. The Seals outhit Re- -

on bases. Rob Geary pitched good

00 yard dash. Snyder, Heck, J. Saun- -

ders.
100 yard dash, J. Saunders. Snyder

and L. Warner,
220 yard dash, H. Warner, J. Saun-

ders, J. Terjeson.
High hurdle Straughn, J. Saunders

ball.

trtbtlted Ijirpely hy dropping a fly ball
from Warmuth's bat that wa "In the
well."

Pilot Rock looked danporoua In the
third when U. (Jilbert Kft to second
brcAiiJip deisel muffled his easy fly to
left. J. Gilbert followed with his sec-rn- d

hit, a single to the pitcher, the
ball being- too hot for Warmuth to

Quickly Eaied By Penetrating
Hamlin' Wizard Oil Oaks ami Boos Olvide. j

SAN' FRANCISCO, April 26. Oak- -

land and Salt Lake split Sunday's;
double-heade- r, the Oaks winning In
San Francisco. 9 to 7. Holling, in the
box for Oakland in the morning, has
pitched five winning games. Gnisto
sprained his leg while at bat in the
fifth innine this afternoon and was re- -

placed at first hy Zeider.

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St., Opposite Alta Theatre.
Vacuum Cleaners Lighting Fixtures

(Py Associated Press.)
DAY TON" A. Fla., April 26. Six

world's records for automobiles were
broken here Sunday by Tom Milton in
his 16 cyllnded car. The events were

A safe and harmless preparation .and C. Saunders,
to relieve the pains of Rheumatism, Low hurdle, I Warner, Snyder and
Sciatica, Lame Back and Lumbago is ic. Saunders.
Hamlins Wizard Oil. It penetrates Mile run. Terjeson. Klrtley. Righy.
quickly, drives out soreness, and lim-- javelin throw, L. Warner, Jaynes
bers up stiff aching joints and muscles, rj, BaSnder.

You will find almost daily uses for Shot put, Terjeson. Klrtley and War-i- t
in cases of sudden mishaps or ac- - ner.

cidents such as sprains, bruises, cuts, High jump. c. Saunders. J. Saunders
burns, bites and stings. Just as stnaughn.
liable, too, for earache, toothache, nrond Jump Straughn. U Warner
croup and colic. and C. Saundfrs.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents. p0l vault. Holdman, J. Saunders
If not satisfied return the bottle and .,ml Saunders.
get your money back. nelay 440 yard. Seniors. Juniors

Ever constipated or have sick head-- and Freshmen,
ache? Just try Wiaard Liver Whips, Discus throw, Terjeson. I- - Warner

field. Pickett clout ed one to center
field that fffll good for two hfixn and
scored the two Gilberts. ITe substi-
tuted a runner at first has without
first obtaining consent of the umps,
bowover, and wns allowed only one
I ;isc on the hit. Plrkett retired to thl
Juncture on account of a turned. ankle,
Pturtevant u.muk to riht, R. Gilbert
to third and J. Gilbert to second.

Warmuth Mlntry With litis
After the third, when Pilot Rock

Vot half of its, hits. Warmuth allowed
but one hit in the sixth and one in the

sanctioned and supervised by Ameri-
can Automobile Association officials. f. TRTifSW TMVl
Milton covered one kilometer in
.14.65; three miles in 1.12.18; four
miles in 1.20.14; and five miles in
2.00.04 Previous records, held by
Ralph DePalma. wer: one kilometer
14.86, three miles 7.15.04: fonr miles

CECIL COSPES
poBUfi AOCorvrAjm
INCOME TAX ADVtHOI

F.'d.
oiH!t Fandlatoa Uotm

Pbcn 1019

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP

Dwtel X-I- t7 Appolntmrat

Qyut ArUcutacea swiilurM.

Inland Empire Bank Kid.

Office Fnnn t0. Horn Phone Tt4

ninth, Jn the fifth, sixth and seventhspleasant little pink , pills, Pn"ifle Const League Standings.and Hyers. only three men fsced him each Inning--
A dmible play by Pilot Uock in thejuaranicco. W1.39.77; and five miles 2. 04. 58. Mil San Francisco 11

Portland 9
ton also reduced his own world's rec

L, Pet.
6 .64 7

5 .643
8 .579
9 .550 f

10 .444

ord for the half mile and the mile do-
ing the half In .11.86 and the mile in
23.58.

SANITATIONSISP.VICTKQUAMTV
Oakland 11
Vernon 11

Sacramento 8

MM inn preyented almost certain scores
by Pendleton. Amnion was on first by
virtue of an error by J. Gilbert.
Oarey .hit a liner towarda second,
v hlch Pickett just reac hed and e.isily
doubled Amnion off first. The clout

as ticketed fr about two bases Into
right center. The Bucks came back
v.ith a double. Crews to Olson to Carey
in the third, nipping .Smith and Royer.

'Suit Lake 8 10
Los Angeles 6 11

(Seattle 6 1 1 .353
GEM STATE NINE LOOKS

GOOD WITH FOUR MOUND
ARTISTS SHAPING WELL

MONTANA TRACK SQUAD
SAID TO CONTAIN BEST

MATERIAL IN 4 YEARS

The nme was kept moving right
alnng, with a good-size- d crowd and
perfect weather as accompaniments.
It was devoid of thrills, the ump
wasn't crabbed at, nobody staged any

(Ry Associated Press.)
MOSCOW. Idaho, April 26. With

the election of Grover Evnns of Am PHONE
600erican Falls, Idaho, as captain of the

Gotfee
If it is a good coffee you are looking for, let us

add a can of Golden West, M. J. B., Hills Bros., or

Gold Shield. There are none better.

"niversity of Idaho baseball tea m,
practice is well under way by the col

boners and there were no tense mo-
ments. The number of errors was
high, duo partially to the rough spots
In the field, although most of the
boots in the outfield were from muffed
titan. Umpire Miles called balls and

(By Associated Press.)
MISSOULA, Mont., Apr' 26. Fol-

lowers of the colors of the University
of Montana on the athletic field pro-
fess great encouragement over the

legian nine. Hitting practice is a fea-

ture of the preliminary brushing up.
and the pitching staff, which was for
i time hampered by cold weather, is prospects of the varsity track team of

this season. Available material Is
to be the best for the last four

Have you been pleased with
this month s meat orders

If trading here, we know you
are satisfied.

expected to show marked improve-
ment with the coming of warmer
days.

Rreehears of Caldwell, Carlson of
Lewiston Forn of Boise and Kauff- -
man of Ritzville, M.ish, are rewarded
as promising material for the pitcher's
mound.

strikes to the satisfaction of all and
kept the game moving right along.

Outfield Can Stand Strength
Manager Spell's team looked good

both at hat and in the Infield. A little
shifting of the outer works probably
wilt bolster that department. Pans
wero pleased with the coolness and
judgment of 'Mlockey'" Warmuth in
the box and look to him to win several

years.
I.yle Hodson, track captain, is con-

sidered a star performer, and a score
or more of field and track contestants
are in sight to back him up. The
sipiad is said to be especially strong in

j more runtcMs this soasoa.
the sprints, with a considerable num-
ber of distance runnels In prospect
and two or three good men out for the

j weight events.
SHOOTING TEAM WILL

SHARE BRITISH EVENT

Pilot Rock A tX

It. Gilbert. rf-3- . . . 5
R H PO A K

10 2 12
1 2 2 2 2
0 12 10

IGilbert, 3b-2- b 4
Pendleton Trading Co.

Phone 455

"If it's in the Market We Have It."

DOWNEY
MARKETPickett, 2b 2

Stevens, lb 4

Smith, ef 3

COI.K BOOSTERS IX JdSSOCIiA.
(Hy Associated Press.)

MISSOUIA, Mont., April 26. With
the addition of more than 50 mem-
bers of the Missoula Country club,
which now numbers irt on its rolls.
Kolf Is expected to receive a new im- - JI in Ill

Rover, as 4

Hinkle, If 4

Alhrelcht, c 4

Keiinison, p 2

Hturtevant, rf 2

Rracher, cf 1

ftlcNutt, p 2

NEW YORK. April 2B. The
taatn which will represent

America in the Olympic jrantea has
uccepted an invitation to visit EnK-la-

to participate in the Knftllsh
championships .Inly 7 before pro-
ceeding to Antwerp, it was announc-
ed today. Plans have been made for

tpetus this season In this city. Kdward
(layer recently arrived here from Loa
Anjreles to act as professional of the
local club land he Is expected to de-

vote a larne part of his time for n
while to the training? of new members.

Toliils American team to sail from here
3.I UAIJP UAUP I An iiTend lot on

Clows, i
Otton. 2b r Do Not Get Careless

With Your Blood SupplyPataraon. :ll 4

I HHI'lil IIHI'Ill B
Hays, o 4

Newton, of 4

Ammnn. rf 3 Impurities Invite Disease. tho great vegetable blood medi-
cine, will revitalize your blood and

24 U Til

PO A E
0 2 1,
J 2 1

1 1

4 2 0
1 0 0on i

12 0 (I

n o i
l l
o o ii
0 0 til

13

r r
0 II 2

give you new strength and aCarey, lb... 4 3

notol. If 2 n n

W.irmnth, i 4 1 0
KvnnH, rf 1

(Medlr, If - .1

Ii MB av aw
IH MILD SUGAR

You should pay particular heed
to any indication that your blood
supply is becoming' sluggish, or
that there is a lessening in its
strong and vital force.

By keeping your blood purified,
your system more easily wards off
disease that is .or present, wait-
ing to attack wherever there U an
opening. A few bottles of S. S. S.,

healthy, vigorous vitality. Jtvery-on- e

needs it just now to keep the
system in perfect condition. Go
to your drug store and get a bottle

y, and if you need any med-
ical advice, you can obtain it with-
out cost bv writing to Medical Di-

rector, Swift Specific Co., 109 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

Totals
sti'o Hy lniilnss

1 2 3 4 5 6CURED
IMIol
took

Pandiaton

0 0
o n

20--

1

n ii j
3

1 0 5

.10 4

1 n n 1

1 0 0
2 10 0

Morrow County
Wheat Land

We are obliged to announce
that the prices on all our list-

ings in Morrow Co. will ad-

vance from $2.50 to $5.00 per
acre May 1st. The quality of
the land and crop conditions
justify this. But why not make
this extra money yourself?

Kerley & Lundell
721 Main St. Phone 477

Retailed to you by the whole or half at
wholesale prices

37c PER LB.

Phone 187
LIBERTY MARKET

J. L. VAUGHAN

ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

The Federal Electric Washer Machine we are showing

is a new machine in this city. Before buying look it over.

Phone 13 2M Ii Con It St.

Summary
Two base hits. J. Gilbert. Ttoyer.

Three bnse hit. Carey. Home run.
Olson. Stolen bases. Hinkle, Newton.
First on balls, off McNntt 1. struck
out, by Jvennlson, 3; XcNutt 4: War-nint-

5. Passed balls, b" Albrelcht.l.
Left on Pases, Pilot Uock. S: Pendle-t- .

n. :.. Pouble playa. Pickett to Stev-
ens; Crews to Olson to Carey. InuinK
pitched by Kennison. 4: MeN'utt. 4.
Hits, off Kennison, R. McNutt 4. Huns
responsible for. by Kennison, 2: Mc-

Nutt. 2; Warmuth. 1. lofent charKed
to Kennison. Time of game. 1 hr. 40
llilns. rmpire. Miles.

Twin P leu and Hcttf Win
At Walla Walla, the opening same

went le Milton-Krcewut- by u score

i


